2018-2019 Season
12U (Peewees) A Coaches Profiles:
12U (Peewees) A Coach ~ Bill Austin
Bill began his coaching career in 1984 at West Haven Youth Hockey as an assistant to Joe
Morrell at the Squirt and Pee Wee A levels. Bill then moved to other organizations including
Hamden, Yale and Greater New Haven as the head coach at the Squirt and Pee A levels. In
2005, Bill came back to West Haven as an assistant to Joe Simoes at the Pee Wee A level and
became the Pee Wee A head coach in 2010. Over the course that 27 year period, he was part of
teams that that won 4 Division 1 Connecticut State Championships along with 10 trips to the
New England Regionals. Over that span, Bill also coached the Team CT Select 12 level, as an
Assist Coach as the Head Coach and in 2014, he became the assistant coach at Southern
Connecticut State University. Bill is now very much looking forward to leveraging his
experience back at West Haven Youth Hockey in 2016.

12U (Peewees) Coach ~ Bill Norton
Bill began his coaching career for WHYH in the late 1990’s when his children were involved
with the program. He has coached for all levels from Mites to Midgets. He also was the
President of WHYH for many years. Even though Bill’s kids have all grown up and left the
program, he came back last season as an assistant coach and we are happy to have him back in
the program! Bill is USA Hockey Level 4 Coach.

12U (Peewees) Coach ~ Jeff Norton
Jeff played his entire youth hockey career with WHYH and played on the WHHS hockey team.
He went on to play for the University of New Haven Hockey Team after high school and
graduated in 2015 with a criminal justice degree. He joined his father as an assistant coach last
season and is happy to be returning this season!

